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Hai ti ware, &cCITY 121 uuicr. Professions.
Of the graduates at Chapel Hill

J. Hal Bobbltt
Received a large lot of very fine

limes, today. There is not a more
refreshing drink to be had than lime
ade. At Bobbitt's soda f ountain there
are dispensed upwards of seventy five
different drinks. Call and try some
of the fancy drinks he is now serving.

J. llalllobbitl's
Soda Fountain is headquarters for

summer drinks. His place is crowded
nearly all the time.

New patent leather slippers for
$1.43 at Woollcott & Hons.

See our big show window. A nice
silk parasol for $1 Swindell.

Handsome silk parasols, all colors,
only $1, at Swindell's.

You can buy a $3 parasol for $1 at
Swindell's.

Chicago in Two Days.
You can't g. to Chicago and seethe

world's fair in two days, bat you can
save enough money by trading at our
store to pay your expenses at the
fair. Remember, we eell goods lower
than any other hout-- iu this state.

All our clotbiDg is at. cost as we will
not keep clothing aoy loncrer.

Straw matting i i rfuinnu's and iu
the bolt at a price to enU all.

Two thousand vards of remnants of
every description placed on a table
and marked to sell regardless of cost.
This is the place for ladies to save
money.

Our white goods department is the
largest in the city, and every piece is
a bargain

Our millinery is a palace of beauty.
Our drees goods can't be surpassed,

and our shoes are the best made
We can tell your any of the above

named goods for much lets money
than other house Now don't act
foolish but come and spnd your dol-
lar where you can get the full pur-hasi- ng

power at S iudell's.

The Best Special Sale of Season.
Wollcott Sf Sods will offrr Monday,

June 12, 2,000 yards ttriped and
checked Iodia Lawns at 10c a yard,
cheap at 15c a yard.

this year ten will I e lawyers, ten
teachers, tare physicians, four j'ur
nalists, one a minister and one un
decided.

A HlzU Honor.
Mr Marsden Bellam'-.o- f Wilmfngton

has been se'ected as the ne Supreme
Dictator of the Knights of Honor in
the United States and Canada This
is a high compliment, not only to a
very worthy and highly respected
citizen of our state, but to North
Carolina as well. Mr Bellamy is now
in the north, but will shortly return
to Wilmington where he will be re
ceived with much cordiality.

Trinity Graduates.
There were seven graduates at

Trinity College this year. The Char
lotto News says:

The medal for scholarship, known
as the Braxton Craven medal, was
won by Henry P Boggs. It was pre
sented by Prof Charles D Mclver
The prizes for the best students in
North Carolina history were awarded
to Robert H Willis (60 in cisb) and
Jesse A Baldwin (10) These were pre
sented by Prof Bassett, a fellow of
Johns Hopkins University. Bibles
were presented to each graduate by
Rev Jesse A Cunnlnggim.

A High Compliment.
A leading paper of Galveston.Texas,

gives a glowing description of the
late exercises at Wake Forest College
commencement. Particular reference
is made to the banquet over which
Mr A Dughi, of this city, was the
chief caterer. It is loud in its praise
of the "menu," and declares that it
was one of the finest "get ups" that
was ever seen on such an occasion.
The ice cream came in for a full share
of praise, it being declared that for
splendid and elegant design it
could not hav been surpassed. It
appears that the reputation of Mr
Dughi is reaching out even to the
borders of the country, and his title
of the "Delmonico" of the south is be
iffg fairly won. The compliment is not
olny one of which Mr Dughi may be
proud, but it is shared in by all our
people.

Fifty car loads of garden truck
passed over the Atlantic Coast Line
last Tuesday bound north.

Send orders today for ice cream for
dinner Sunday to Chas Bretsch. Tel-
ephone 102.

Send orders for ice cream today for
dinuer Sunday. No cream frozen on
Sunday. A Dughi.

Nice bananas $1 to f 1 25 a bunch.
Barbee & Pope.

Great Pony.
I offer for sale my chestnut sorrel

pony (Frank), the best little horse I
ever owned The fastest pony in the
state. Gentle and kind; has been
driven by ladies and children for Ave
years. Can be bought chnp for casii.
jelOSt Frank Stronach

House for rent on the i.fit.h

rooms and paotry kitchen, - v :ie,
cow house, garden, &f
jolOtf LD Woaiur.n

Co'orod Shus
If colored 6hoes are po fuciuionable

and at tho pm-- - ii economical,
why 'not wer thot ? , r mv are wear
ing them. ,....Wj li o t n iu. for either
ladies or gentleuiea A genteel tan
oxfbrd tie for ladle at $1 50. russet

i goat oxford at $175 dark tan Blucher
A. Anne 3 A 1

i Tie at 43.&ij gnu iu uii. aw n iuu
line of Bluchers and Bals for gentle- -

men.1 Hose to match all.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker St Co.

TUtEE GREAT REASONS.
Ladies and gentlemen, who know a

good thins, when . they see it, bay
; their own and their children's shoes
from us,-

1st Because we give special atten- -

, tion to Btyle, fit and quality.
2d. Because they, can get from us

the most satisfactory footwear at
prices much lower than els where.

3d. Because we warrant every pair
oi shoes going out of store to wear

: just as represented
i- - i.i ut, iv..UUr BLOCK, is uuw uumuieie wim iuu... . .' a I 1 ..VI L l 1

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

HHYWDODS IK
or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to iuy a Baby
Carriage buy of

Tlios. B.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

I r you ir a izen or stranper jt will be to
louri t' - t.:i li ve v 'lirr omi npatlv

furnish- - volbi-- ij -- Ms so i1(.h
ty tin- nty of a residence as

gon'! i e, sulntnnti 4 fur-
niture. For this

fry

iwm f IdAWn

car not be brateu in this or auv other com-miuu'- y.

They have all the novelties in
tne business, sucu as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Fattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- -
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also M AUHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Bf sides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER TtlE PLACE- -

Exchange Plane, Southside M rfc't

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

TMWTOTIIS.

s a? n we are showing more
THIS designs in Straw uvtttings

were - -- - before brought
n to Raleigh.
H Better mat:i " Reprices
6 can now be 1 for any
9 previous seasoi.
y We have got ' vy straw
la mattings from 2 .; v

CHECKS A5W TRIPES.JLJROKEN

PATTERN 3 ANDJNLA.ID

AM ASK EFFECTS.j
DRIVE OF MATTINGSgPECIAL

CARPET DESIGNS WORTHJN

40(C, FOR 25c PER YARD.

V.ll.; R S.TUrKER ;. CO

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

Dull times la the marriage licence
business.

The bathing pool at Pullen Park is

now in fall operation.
The nights will soon be in order to

swing on the gates.

Persons in the city today report
Nense river as quite high.

The cotton receipts are small and
do material improvement in prices.

The gardens and yards now look
beauiif ul so does the baby brigade

Judge A 0 Avery and family will
spend the summer months ia Mor
ganton. ,

We hear many compliments bestow-

ed upon Mr Geo H Snow for his argu
ment made today in the case of E T
Smith.

Rev L W Crawford, of Trinity Col

lege, will preach at Edenton Street
Methodist church tomorrow morning
and at Central church at night.

Mr. E Q Harrell tells as that the
full compliment of those going to the
Colombian exposition is made up. He
anticipates a most glorioas occasion
in all respects.

There is considerable rivalry be-

tween Durham and Winston in the
revenue collections. In the latter
place for the month of May the
amount was $43,473.70.

We hope to be able in a few days to
announce that connection has been
made between Pullen Park and the
electric railway. It will be a great
convenience to our people.

The commencement exercises at
Elou College were highly interesting.
We are glad to state that tne pros-
pects of tho institution are encour
aging to the highest degree.

The argument in the case of E T
Smith the Fayetteville Bank Presi
dent was concluded in the Federal
court this morning and the jury at
last accounts had it uider considera
tion.

Strange things happen in this
world. About the time the old Ford
opera house fell in Edwin Boothe was
lvine dead. His brother, J Wilkes
Boothe, killed Lincoln in the house
Remarkable coincidence.

The Raleigh Typographical Union
will meet at Rescue Hall this evening
at 5:15 o'clock p m. for the purpose
of making aarangements to attend
the funeral of Mr. Jno. S Hampton
deceased: late a member of the
Union.

The market today was fully up to
the usual-standar- d. There Is a notable
display of potatoes, huckleberries,
raspberries and everything else in
profusion, in season Vegetables are
immensely cheap and a good dinner
can be had for a very moderate sum

Epworth League.
Devotional meeting of Marvin

Chapter tomorrow afternoon at 5:30

o'clock in Edenton Street Sunday
school room. All boys invited.

The Be Union.
The re -- union services of the Sun

day school of the First Baptist
church tomorrow, will be of unusual
interest. A large number of our peo
pie have in the past been
scholars in that school, and if there
is a general attendance the er
cises will be the means of bringing to
gether numerous friends of the olden

'

time.;..

Be Ready, v
Remember the Asheville excursion

which leaves Raleigh, Tuesday, June
87th for Asheville. Splendid oppor-

tunity to visit Western North Car-

olina, and see its beautiful and ro-

mantic scenery Two days in the
mounfains. 8- - lendid climate. Nice
accommodations. Cool breezes. All
for the small sum of $3.50 the round
trip. No better opportunity e vst offer

ed for recreation. Don't fail to take it

f
V

For Rent.
Cottage containing 5 rooms, besides

kitchen, with good stable on lot,
large garden. Apply to Mrs M A
Rogers on the premises, No 113 South
Blount street, between Hargett and
Morgan. june31w

We have just reduced the prices on
all grades of bleaching. The prices
are too cheap to advertise, so come
and see what they are.

Woollcott & Sons.

Gauze underwear for ladips and
gentlemen.

Wollcott & Sons.

For Rent.
Two room cottage, with kitchen

and pantry on Blount street, apply to
jne21wpd B. P. William on.

For Kent.
A neat six room cottage will;

kitchen and servants room ou Hali j

fax street, next to capitol. Possession ;

given at once. Apply to .
I

B. F. Montagus, Guardian j

Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank. I

jne4 tf

For Rent. Three room K-.88- .

juue31w L. D. Wombi-e-

Icecream and ice at al: hours at
J W Little john's, corner S'. ain and
Cabarrus streets.

Important iVotlce lor the Peo-
ple of l&aleigh.

ORDHHHD THB GATES CLO. KD.
Judge Stone this morning issued a

temporary injunction restraining the
directors of the World's Fair from
opening the gates on Sunday, except
to parties suffering from toothache
or neuralgia and wish to purchase a
bottle of Williams Ss King's famous
toothache and neuralgia remedy.
Sold at the World's Exposition and
by all druggists at tun cents per
BOTTLK; JliCl 1m

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered evary day, for sale
by li. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf a. Steinmetz, Florist.

$500 in installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, Alexander," P. Box 277,
Raleigh, N O. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Streot, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr23-tf- .

ROSE3, PALMS, ETC. I have a
gret assortment of everblooming
ro .is, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli aod tuberose bulbs.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stbinmbntz,
apl 6 tf .

Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Stkinmetz, Florist.

MR8. E. R. McGO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 308 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigh, N O. v

Notice.
The books for listing taxes are now open

and all 1 able to taxation are requested to
come forward an list. It is important to
do so, sconce. Office in court house, oppo-
site sheriff's office.

W. D. HAYWOOD,
- W. M, LAMBETH,

jneitt Listera,

Great Bargains
AT

S MAGGIE REESE'S

On account of repairs U. be made to our
store; whio'i will require the rem "vl of our
goods; we will tromtnis uale make

!

burprism? Kearaions
In many goods. All colored hats, fancy ;

ribb'ins. liowers, feather, materials, ifcc, !

can b(i lion 'ht very cheap: in fa:t we shall !

reduce aluii'tfwfcry thing as we have a very ,

To Get Beady tt iove.

Our friends ill do well to rome in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGUIF. REK&E,
my2 209 FA.YErTE'rn. LUST.

NONE-BETTE-
R!

Blacker, Gerstlefi

Go's Flue Shoes

for Ladies.

No sho- - de ' - i'i afford to be without a
good Cine' nnu i ie of shoes, and the B, G
& Co's ihe h' t.

Evej-'ih:ui- that gots to lnake perfect
shoes are in t tic tr.

The stocS does the talking.
The stvle catches the eye.
The prices tcuhs the r ulse.
Easy t" sell because they fit.
Perfect satisfaction because they wear.
Altogether thev are the best.
Warranted against defective material and

workmanship.
Supported ty the manufacturers we guar-

antee every pair in every respect.

G. A. Slierwoofl & Co.

O0SW BLUSH

WbM the Naked Truth

Is Brought Forcibly

To Your Notice,

That you can save your time ana stretch
your money by buying your

Shoes, Slippers, Dress Goods,
Hats, 'ans. Hammockss
Feather Dusters, T"ire Screecs, Hair Brushes
Whisk Brooms, Comb, Shoe u
Blacking, Sweet Soaps, Lather"
Cloth Brushes, Towels, Paint "
Table Linens, Scrims, Lace
Window Shades Curtains

--AT

THE LYQU R&GKET STORE

10 11 itin street,
i cest line oi nign ana low cue suues m
I the state.
1 tfwrto7 Dry Goods store.in.


